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RING THE BELL

When exchange says "Number, please" you say
'G, W. Johnson . Co,, No. 611." A man will ask

'What ii it?" You answer ''Arc your Spring and

Summer Suits all in. and can you give me a Suit to

please and fit at a price to please and fit?" Man will
answer, "Wc certainly can-ne- w goods all in
come down and sec them, that's all we'ask, Will you
come?'' You answer "Yes " Then ring off and come

right down to our store and if we don't meet all your
expectations and requirements we will pay you for the

X time you have lost.

G. W. JOHNSON &. CO.

I THE CLOTHIERS, 257 Commercial St., Salem
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlpps News Association Telegrams.
3 and 6 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHER8.
Dally One Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, (1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 11.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week 10

Ono Month 35
Threo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Boweriox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St.
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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL

TICKET.
For Momber of Congress First District.

HON. DINOHR HUIIMAKN.
Election day, Monday, June IsL

A THRECCENT ARGUMENT.
In discussing tho Phlllpplno tariff,

llenmos, tho Domocrnllc candidate for
congress, throw out an argument for
true trad with tho Islands that Is
really contemptible.

Ho spoil o of the high price ofi
.American cigars, and declared that If
wo had freo trade with tho 1'hlllpplnos
cigars that now sold for 12H cent's
could bo sold for three cents In this
country.

That tnay be a taking argument
with soino people. Hut would it stop
thoroT Would It be deslrnblo to cut
tho prloe of cigars from two for 26
conta to threo couts aplocoT

Tho smoker can got cigars
now, If ha wonts to smoko thorn. Uut
tho htger priced cigars aro niado at
higher wages, and under a dlfforont
hcaIo of living, and under tho Amur-Ico-

systom of living.
Tho Phlllpplno cigars Uiat Mr.

Iteamos eays wo ought to got In place
of tho UH-con- t cigars would bo dear
at three cents If Amorlcan labor had
to compete with therm

Cigars lu tho Philippines are mado
by men, womon and chlldrou, who o

In thatched hovols. wear al
most no clothing, and cot chenpor
rood than American worxingruon.

Open competition with thoso island
ore or the Cubans would drlvo tho cl
gar manufacturer out of business, and
itvjory labormg man would oppose tho
substitution of tho product of cheap
labor for American products.

Mr. Ileamos surely does not under-
stand tho effect of his proposition to
sulistltuto tho cigars for tho
Amoricon-mad- cigars that, sell for
from 10 to 26 cents each, or he would
not uso such an argument,

Yet that would bo the result of al-
lowing cheap Aslatle labor unrestrict-
ed access to tho Amorlcon markets
the breaking down of evory Industry
that It eamo in contact with.

JOURNAL

Iloosovelt's recollection of Portland
will bo an Indistinct vision of 100,000
umbrellas.

It Is to bo hoped the president will
get by Seattle and safoly started east
heforo tho heattle-- 1 ftconmTaoi)iua-H- n

nler war breaks outx

Portland weather maintained its
reputation while tho president was
thero and the rains descended.

An 80 foot whale is stranded on tho
boach near tho mouth of tho Hump-tulip-

lTho president will not add It
to his bunch of souvenirs.

.

It was thought tho Monitor Arkan-ha- s

could not got down tho river be-

fore high water, but when tho St.
Ixnils bills began to rotuo In, sho had
to.

Kansas Is already clamoring for
liarvost hands, WlUl six foot of snow
In Montana sho might induce soma of
thoso cow punchers to couio down
and thaw out

9

NEGRO
QUESTION

A SAD ONE

Declares Assimilation
of the Race Im-

possible

And Says They are Utterly
Unfit for the Re-

sponsibility of
Citizenship

Dr. Parkhurst In an Intorvlew a
few days ago discussed tho negro prob-

lem and tho national type of tho
Amorlcan of tho futurn.

"Since my roturn from the South."
he said, "I have boon Informed that
tjomo of my critics havo nccusod mo
of oxproslng rogret that slavery days
aro ovor. That Is not true. ' I have
merely said ,that most of tho niggers
are unfit for the responsibilities of
cltlienshlp. I call them nlggors s

that Is what they cnll them-
selves and because the word has been
accepted among educated people in
the South.

"I did not go down Into tho Sputh-lun- d

to win popularity by expressing
views concerning tho raco problem
Such ob Southerners approve. On the
contrary. I told them nothing more
than I have told the membors of my
own congregation more than once.

"It Is a very serious problem to seo
two racos multiplying and gaining In
numbors and strength, side by side.
In this great land of ours. It is a
most solemn problem, one 'that sad-don- s

a thoughtful man whou he pon-
ders ovor it.

"Tho nlggors will novor bo assim-
ilated by tho nation. Thoy novor,
never will contribute. In any port, to-

ward forming tho Americans of tho
future. Thoy grow blackor and
blackor overy day Tholr color forms
a physical barrier, which even tlmo,
the groat lovolor, cannot sweep away.

"Persons who talk of assimilation
In connection with tho raco problem
uon i unuorstanu w hat thoy spook of.

mum KuuuiuiiuuB oi our raco Will
bo very much as we are. The nhvsl.
cnl harrier that separates the blacks
from tho whites today will be Just as
uroaii aim a nign throughout all tho
centuries to come."

To Quiet Title,
A suit to quiet title was tiled In

Nn 2 nf tlu oint, nimnii
court yostorday Wlllard Jefferson be-
ing tho plaintiff and Horton H. Hav- -

ini, ei ai., mo uerenuanis. Tho plain-
tiff sooks to havo the title quieted to
lots 1, 5. C, 7. 8, 9. and 10, of section
23 township 0 south, rango 2 west, lu
Marlon county, the entire tract con-
taining 1C0 acres, and being what Is
known as thn ilnnntlnn limit olnlm nf
tho orphan chlldrou of John Havlrd
and wife. Turner & Inman aro tho
attorneys for tiro plaintiff.

Tho suggestion that Copt J. J.
Pershing of tho 15th cavalry bo pro-
moted A) Rrlgadler General on ac-
count of his services In Mindanao,
raised a storm nf imtA ni Washim.
ton from resident army officers. This
Is qulto natural, the golly plumed car
pet knights who, through political
pull g.et stationed at Washington,
whoro tholr principal occupation Is
to ornament social functions, fool that
thoy should bo promoted nrsL They
think thoy aro entitled to all the good
things without any of tho hardships
or dangers. Pershing eornod promo-
tion.

Hero Is one on Charley nishop.
from tho Albany Democrat: "Presi-
dent Hoosovelt was welcomed by a
Democratic mayor and a Democratic
govornor at Salem, and thoro was no
disturbance at all. In fact It was a
great success."

Your grandmother's doctor ordered
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for your father. It's
the same o!d Sarsaparilla today, tzussz
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HOFER
SPOKE FOR

HERMANN

Portland Telegram has
Following Report

on Speech

Discussed the Issues of the
Campaign Rather

Than the

Oakland, Or., May 23. Colonel B.
Hofer, of Salem, entertained a largo
audionco this ovenlng. advocating sup-

port of the national administration
and tho olectlon of Hon. Dinger Her-

mann to congress. Ho argued that In

Its foreign and domestic policies tho
Republican party had been highly suc-

cessful tlio past six or soron years,
and had beyond rcasonablo expecta-

tions redeemed Its promises to create
genoral prosperity. Tho Democrats
and tho Socialists admitted this, and
could not present any plan for better-
ing tho conditions of tho farmer, tho
wage-earne- r or tho business man.
Thoy simply asked tho voter to cast
a negative ballot for untried theories,
and to produco unknown conditions.
On tho question of tho revision of the
tariff, tho voters, ho argued, should
olect a man who would act on tno
princlplo of protection nnd with the
majority party, and thus be able to
nmtnrt firocon Industries. Our fruit
crops, our lumber Industries, our wool
product, wore at tho, morcy of the
Eastorn tariff tlnkors nnd manufactur-
ers. So were 400 othor Industries and
products, and tho Democratic cry or
toar down the tnrin uorners nou nev-

er been listened to and acted upon
without paralysis of commorco. and
rondorlng millions of workmon Idle.

Discussing the labor and capital Is-

sue In this campaign tho speaker
pleaded for fairness and considera-
tion, nnd ouloclzed tho groat triumph
of arbitration In the bettloment of the
conl strike by Roosevelt's commission.
It waB a gront victory along' linos of
poaconblo adjustment, and an object
lesson to the whole world. The first
hlow hail lust been struck against
trusts, tinder tho operation of tho Klk-In- s

law. forced through congress by
our bravo Presldont. nnd undor Judge
Orosscup's decision, six of tho largest
railways In tho ICast had been forbid-

den to discriminate against somo lit- -

tlo towns In Knnsns on corn rates
Ilootovolt stood for tho producer and
consumer In demanding equal en

forcement of lawB against tho Individ-
ual or tho corporation. Tho poorest
laborer would In tho ond be fully pro-

tected against tho most powerful
trust, becnu80 under free Institutions
when thero aroso an Inovltnble con-

flict botweon wealth nnd Intolllxencc.
wealth was always subordinated. Ho
reforred to the slaveholders of tho
South having tho greatost nnd most
lucrative trust In history, greater than
any of today, with more wealth and
inlluenco, wun greni sinios. ana run-gros- s

and tho supreme court back of
them. Tho Republican party, backod
by tho mighty army of free labor at
tho North, wiped out tho slave-holdin- g

oligarchy Hko a bubble. And Insofar as
trusts wero oppressive anu unjim, uoa
would glvo tho peoplo. through tho
Hopubllcan party, wisdom and cnllght-onmon- t

to dool with tho trust prob-lo-

of today, and It tho party did not
omplny that wisdom for the masses,
ho would wlp the party out of exist- -

onco.
Colonol Hofer defendod IDngor Her-

mann In his c ntrovorsy with Secre-
tary Hitchcock, and said his official
reports as commissioner of tho land
ofllco showed that the had opposed the
croatlon of many forest reserves, nnd
had ropoatedly recommended chang
ing the laws so as to cut out the lieu
land swindle, had rep.atedly shown
his loyalty to Uio minor and sottler
by his rulings In tho land department.
and hnd opposed the creation of tho
forest roservos in bouthern Oregon
that had been hastily created since he
resigned his office. Tho peoplo should
return him bock by their own votes,
and In harmony with tho Oregon dele-
gation; the question would not bo
whether Hermann was In harmony
with Hitchcock, but whether Hitch-
cock wns In hnrmony with Western
Idoas. and with the Intorests of Wost-or- n

peoplo. which was to have as few
forest rosorves as posslblo Forest
reserves woro nromotod first by Pres-
ldont Cleveland, and the agitation was
kopt up by Enstorn colloge professors
nna piaco-nunte- or the educated
classes, who wanted civil sen fro ot--

neea Thero wes no uso for them in
tho Western part of Oregon whero
thousands of squoro miles of forest
wero growing up undor the caro and
protection of tho sottlors. the natural
guardinn of tho forests.

A Holiness
Convention

A convention of the primitive gos-po- i
is to be hold In the. new taber-

nacle of tho Hollnoss Church at No
204 Twelfth street, nt which tho cole-brato- d

Dr. flodbey, coramentarian andBlblo scholar, will Hnii .ji
oftor May 30th unUl June 9th Evan- -

geusia warmicnaei and Pursoll ofWashington, will take leading parts
In the convention. Alt aro cordially
Invited to como and withus In a senoral season of Bible re-
freshing and soul-savin- There willbo fourBorvlcos dally: Morning pray-o- r

sorvlco at 6:30 a. m.; Bible read-ing, at 10 a. m.; preaching at S:30'p.
m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m. Tho-Bor-le- a

of meetings will begin May 25th
and last till Juno 9tm
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Sickness steals more savings than the
l.urclar Slonlj, coin by coin, the

that has been hard y earned
is paid out lor iiregs mm -.-- .

is the worst enemy of the working
man. and the common cause of the work-in- g

man's sickness, is disease of the
stomach often involving the heart, lungs,
liver, or kidneys.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery will stop the stealing of
the savings by sickness. It cures dis-

eases of the stomach ond other organs of
digestion aud nutrition. It cures dis-eas-

of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
when these diseases are caused by the
diseased condition of the stomach and
its allied organs,

93,000 FORFEIT will be paid by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, buffalo, N Y.. If they cannot
show the orifdnal signature of the indi
vidtial volunteering the testimonial below,
and also of the writers of every testimonial
anion the thousands which they are con-stant-

publishing, thus proving their

"About ten yrrs no I bwan to have trouble
with my stomach " writes Vm Connolly. oT sw
Walnut Street. Irnln Ohio Ml art!w baiTI
hail to lav oft quite often You advUed the ute
of your OoMeu Medical nlieDTery' and Plea,

nt relict - Am happy to 'late that
commenced to t better the statt and
have not lot a HaythU .umraer on account or
mv tomch. 1 ft tip-lo- and belter than I
hare for leu year "

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical
Discovery "

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reculate the
bowel.

Advancement In tho healing art
Is our motto.

Schodttlo, Barr & Bar- -, Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block, Salem.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local application ns thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho oar.
Thero Is only ono way to cure deaf-

ness, nnd that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafnos is caused by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tubo. Whon this
tubo Is Indnmod you havo n rumbling
sound or Imporfect hearing, and whon
It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
result, and unless tho Inflammation
can, bo takon out nnd this tubo

to Its normal condition, hearing
will bo destroyed forcvor; nlno cases
out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars
for any caso of doafnoss (caused by
catarrh) that canot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Sond for , circulars
freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
HaU'u Family Pills nro tho best

The President En Route.
With constant stronuoslty

Ho hikes tho country' o'or;
The icople8 curiosity

Impels thorn all to pour
With great lrapotuoslty

Out whoro tho mad throngs roar.

No Impccunloslty
Can keep tho folks nt homo,

Somo think him a monstrosity.
A pixy, or a gnome.

Yet thoro Is no pomposity
Whon Teddy .starts to roam.

Ho uses no verbosity
Whon chatting with a crowd,

Though utmost reciprocity
In speaking is allowed.
He talks with great velocity,

In accents clear and loud,
And pralsos y

And folks with twins endowed.
Baltlmoro Amorlcan.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour e,

and catarrh of tho stomach are
all due to Indleeatlon. Kodol ouraa
Indigestion. This nev discovery repro-tn- ts

the natural Juices of dlgotgoa
aa they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cura In-
digestion and dyspepsia, but thla famous
remedy cures all atomach trouble by
cleansing, purifying, aveetenlng and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining tto stomach.

w
Kodol

DI0ESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Olyma Health to the Sick mt6trW0U to the WtvaJc,

tUtrUliijwhkAaaUaloTsoc.
ft y a. o. Bavut Co., fn,,.

r. a. Haas. Dram; 8 tors.
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man." You DhihiA0i?.' aon-- 'waicn dell carriesantoowritten , A''tO
apccUoii and s2lo?uonn.l
aonco or A ""U- - us J
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DR. J. COO
Has como the conclusion that nil profession the heall

sldo tho vcgotablo kingdom Is a failure When your system u

without puro blood. You will only find vitality In th

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor

lightning wll not remove tho cause, but lay tho foundation f,1
disease. Thoso poisons Into your bones, and kill the llf J

and crcato all kinds diseases, cancerous tumors, contumDtlm

bono diseases, etc. You must bear mind that his medietas
poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor temporary relief which

poisonous drugs, whero tho results aro suro death sooner or liter

blamo tho medicine, when It takes an effect and stirs tht

dlseaso tho system. You must not expect bo cured In aft
your sickness or dlseaso has beon a long tlmo coming on, ind ti
a long tlmo get It out your system. It will tako m6ntiiMJ

build n now body from tho bones up. This is what tho people da

dcrstand. They aro usod being humbugged. Ills til
posed Naturo'a Herbs what tho human system rcqulrot VHn t

mats got sick thoy will help thcmsclvos thoso herbs, for they ttn I

stlnct, and tho peoplo havo not, so havo to make a study of Hi1'

boon a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life u j,,.

and too sweet. to worry out this world.

m- -

Dr. Cook Cures AH Kinds of Diseaj

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Draperies

Carpets

You will sooa wuttrl
pets for your U

this n
have a line of km f
samples froa iW 0

make selection

Any selecfa
you talU

ten days time.

Co.

269 Liberty Street

Stores si

Sell more and better than AWYBC

etc just
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The House

Furnishing

SaleraMlW
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HARRITT Sl LAWRENO

Orocerles Groceries

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES,
Gardens.

AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SPRING SEASO VI

Como for

Durlnc

old P. 0. orcc
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Truth to Td
Thoro nro no othor milk ransroadet

equal in wearing qualities tbo g

BUHL CAN
They are tinned to stay tinned, and pJ
.- - 1 i....i

become dented, " taJSSflffl
soon rust and to pieces Not

iii'inrv
Tlit--y will
tburotiRblyunu

ltd
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imprnlhlgln Jlj- - ?
ttaatiinyotlwrcttiiafnUiJwanjr s

claneJ A

tUeoalroanJn tfin world bt U B"""' jatf ,

uuhl "Victor" can urc """
"Vlaor" Poum' llanrfle. A Urc are roaajyr,
lor Imltati-r- u . r tUUran. o tamp all -
ll.a Milk Cin Tr-iil- Mirk IXt fCUl- - t

R.M.WaiteiW-- 8

D.SJBENTLB
Yrnoiesaie anu nc.au n

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cefl

Lath and Shingles, Sand and W
And all Kinds of Bulldlne Material. AH Kinds of ayXrr&

short ior"

...SUMMER NORMAL SCH

ci.r, u.,i-- .i n.-- t- nlHtntr Slleffl. 0' -- At
riiai liatiunai uaun hhiiThe first term will ocen May 4th and continue sevw,lBirfJj

iciuivfiii uwcu juuc At ana continue im .
7-- 'j eoOHi'.tdwill hftfnrniAil in tt hr,n-t,.- o rAnnlroilfnr State fU

Latin. Short-han- Tycewrltlnfir. Elocution d p 'tw lJlS
eacn term win ue $6 wltb an aildttionaiiec "' st,lony tet'rauie man auu icacncra or urcsuu ""
school. Address J. J. Kraps. Oreoa.
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